
1710 Montrose Blvd South Buffalo, MN 55313  # 763-682-4476 

Published prices are non-negotiable and subject to change without notice. Minnesota state law prohibits the sale of alcohol 
to persons under 21 years of age. Guests may be asked to provide identification. Tavern at Wild Marsh reserves the right 
to discontinue bar service if necessary. Above prices do reflect MN sales tax of 6.875% or 18% service fee. 

Tavern at Wild Marsh  Event Beverage Service 

Tavern at Wild Marsh in -room Wedding Bar- We will provide all mixes & bar 
supplies. A bartender charge of $75 per bartender, will be applied if your event bar 

has sales under $200.00 
Master Tab Bar    A Master Tab Bar is billed to a single, pre-arranged ticket/account. Our beverage host 

tallies all drinks served during the allotted time and billed before departure to a credit card on file. Price 

Range: $4.00-$7.00 per drink   

Ticket Bar   This option allows you to choose the number of drink tickets to be given to each guest. Tavern 

at Wild Marsh will supply these tickets and charge your master tab for the specific cost & gratuity of each 

drink. 

Price Range: $4.00-$7.00 per drink 

Cash Bar    Drinks are purchased by your guests 

Price Range: $3.50-$7.00 per drink 

Beer 

Domestic bottle Beer                        $3.50   Import Bottle Beer             $4.00 

Domestic Beer 16-Gallon Keg   $275.00+ gratuity =$ 324.50   

 Import Beer 16-Gallon Keg $300.00+ gratuity =$354  Our 16-Gallon Keg averages 128  16 oz glasses. 

Wine   Please ask for our list of wines, sparkling wines and champagne.  

Sparking N/A cider $10+ gratuity=$11.80 

   House Wine or Champagne: $18 per bottle+ gratuity =$21.24     Corkage Fee: $10.00 + gratuity 

=$11.80    Butler Service add $2.75 per person + Gratuity= $3.24 per person to butler serve 

Non-Alcoholic-     Pepsi Products per glass/Free Re-fills $2.00+ gratuity=$ 2.36 per person           

Caribou Coffee Regular or Decaf per Gallon   $18.95++=$23.90 per gallon  20-   6 oz cups per Gallon 

(our banquet cups are 6 oz) 

Lemonade, Punch or Iced Tea per gallon                                                                                           
$11.95++=$15.07        Bottled Water upon Request Per Bottle $2.00 ++=$2.52                  

 


